RESOURCES 4TH EDITION

RCIA
What to do with the Elect now that baptisms are postponed? from Team RCIA
https://tinyurl.com/rfkjt6a

PARISH SUPPORT
Available for purchase - one small fee to distribute to your parish
The Way of the Cross: A Prayer for Hope and Healing Amidst Global Pandemic (for parish-wide use)
from Bayard https://tinyurl.com/sjdy97h

E-Giving Tips for parishes – Webinar from ParishSoft
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zJePf-nDTg-deKTWbWvM_g

Webinar Series on Stewardship from LPI  https://tinyurl.com/rjs3gs5

ADULTS
Feeling restless during this shelter at home ordinance? Join the desert monks from the early 4th century in an experience called acedia. There are also some suggestions to help!

Have some extra time on your hands? You might like to take a class. Here are some offerings from Step Notre Dame. https://mcgrath.nd.edu/online-courses/step/courses/

Putting Joy into Practice webinar from Paraclete Press  https://tinyurl.com/u3hyffd
Pray the Liturgy of the Hours with the church from LTP  https://tinyurl.com/wjwlkj

Living with Christ and other resources available digitally from Bayard  https://tinyurl.com/qwo5efa

Prayers to Cope from Twenty Third Publications http://www.twentythirdpublications.com/prforde.html

FAMILIES
Holy Week prayer resources from CRS Rice Bowl https://tinyurl.com/ta9mer

Easter Activities from Pflaum
Easter Basket for Kindergarten and 1st Grade Kids

Easter Crossword Puzzle

Crossword Puzzle for Older Children
English https://tinyurl.com/sets3r8  Spanish https://tinyurl.com/w8svt6o

Trivia Questions for Middle Schoolers English only https://tinyurl.com/r8zsggd

An article that might resonate with you as you walk through this unusual journey with your family – preparing for Holy Week. https://tinyurl.com/wsy928e
Resources 4th edition

Keeping Christ in Easter! Christ isn’t just for Christmas from great catechist, Joe Paprocki at Loyola Press
https://tinyurl.com/rq8o8q7

Videos: ¡Especial de Semana Santa GRATIS!
http://valivan.com/2020/04/08/videos-esPECIAL-de-semana-santa-grATIS/

Daily Resources from Bayard to your email box – Tuesday of Holy Week has a lovely prayer
https://tinyurl.com/vp473l3

This is Monday’s prayer from Bayard

Prayer for Confidence in the Future

Lord, you have been with me from the very beginning, and you will be there at the very end. Looking back over my life, I can see that you were with me even when I was unaware of your presence, guiding me and drawing me closer to you. Give me courage and confidence in my future, believing that your hand is upon me every day, whether I am aware of it or not.

Excerpted from Living Faith: Prayers for Catholics

The Little Ones

There’s no place I can go where Jesus isn’t already there

Then the angel said to the women in reply, “Go quickly and tell his disciples, ‘Jesus has been raised from the dead, and he is going before you to Galilee; there you will see him.’” Mt 28:7